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LAST YEAR the Grasslalnd  Memorial Trust was kind enough to
mlake  me one elf their an~nual  awards, and as one who works
mainly in the field of agricultural journalism I feel that itt  may be
intereslting,  ‘though  I doubt of very much re:d value, if I set
down a few ramlbling  thou&s  about communication in agricul:
ture.

In a way com~munic,a4tion  is ,a  very imp0~rtaa.t matter in agri-
cul.ture  - I feel one of the most importmant. It is invodve’d in
helping the farmelr  to grolw his pasltures  and crops, handle his
livesltolck,  and maInage  ‘his farm to best advantage. It is not a pjre-
cise  ,art because no two farmers are the slame and relact  diffe~rently
to advice olr gu’idance,  but. becSause  04  its basic importance it is
perhaps nojt given the ‘attention that it deserves.

It has been my feeling since I first alttended  a conference o’f
the New Zeal’and  Gressland As8socia,tion a’t  Dunedin  in 1955
tlmt  the Associaltioa  ‘has  a ,high  awareness of the i’mmlplo’rtance and
value of communica~tio~n  almong  sciientist,  ‘ad’visory  officer and
farmer.

The Associaltion  could well be an o~rgaaiza~tioa of grassland
and other scientists and od  prodessional  adviser’s, but it is. much
molt-e  than thalt in that i.t  includes almong  it.s members a gooldly
sprinlkling  of farmers. Its annual1 conference’s, held in a d~iffere~nt
part of the country each year, with’ falrmers  in tholse districts ,
being freely invited to a.ttend,  are a happy blending of a’11 these
groups.

These conferences te,nd to place em’phasis  on the problems in
the particular area in which they ere  held alnd  consequently have
an educational1 function for the farmers who attend *and  also  for
otther farmers tth’rough  the alttenltioln tha,t is given to them through
the news media alnd  farming pu’blications.

The field days that are an integral ‘part of the conferences mean
that tall the groups got out irrto,  the countryside’ and see it at first
hand. It is an opportunity then for scientis’ts  ‘aad advisers from
other parts of the cotmtry  noit oaly to hear but #also  to see at first
hand the problems of farming in another area. The opportunities
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that these gatherings provide for ,exchange  between farmers and
the other grolups  ensure that grassland scientists, at least, do not
live in ivolry tolwers  ‘and alre  aware of whalt  aIre  the prt%kng  prob-
lems  oa the land. I remembler  the golod-natured  and meaningful ,’

flJ”r

exchange’s thalt toloik place between the late Dr Peter Se,a#rs and
farmers during a field day trip in ,the  Bay o.f  Plenlty in 196,l~:~ 3 ” ‘..

The co~nfecences,  to’o, provide an oppoctunity  folr grarasslaad
scie’ntists  to report on their inve:stigatiolns  fair the benefit of their
fellows and elf farmers, and, because farmers are among their
listeners, in La  moire practical1 alnd  meanlingful  way thsan  might
oltherwise  be the case.

It is, perhaps, a pilty tha.t moire farmers in the dis,tricts  where
these meetin’gs  are beling  held do noit take advantage oif these
opportunities. T h e  Ass’olciation  ‘alnd tholse  in  lolcal are,a,s  w h o
organize these meetings, might well give thought as toI  how these
n’umbers c’an  be increa#sed, but I do nolt think thatt this is some-
thing that can be carried too far.

While I say thet the field <of co:mm~un~icatioa  in agriculture has
not been accorded the impolrtance’ thlat it deserves, I woluld also
say quite emphaltically  that olne  cannolt holpe to s’aturate the
coun~try  with the science and practice 04 one particula’r field off
in&est.

Farmers sa,re  noit all prepared to put down tolols and go to a
conference o’r  field day though it might well be moire beneficial
to them than doing some menial job at homie that coluld well
wait until tomorrolw to complete. It is olften the best inlforme’d
and most successful farmers’ who1  reigularly attend conferences
and field days. It is lik’ely a’lways to1  remain tlhlat  way. Bult through
radio, television and olther news media a wider audlience caa be
reached and interest proldded, and in the long run agricultural
practice and skill and progress caln  be pro’moted and advanced.

I said before that all this is nolt a precise art because f’armers
are tall different people. It is folr this reason that agricultural
communication and extension m’ust  take mlany forms - through
conferences, field days, radtio, television, fa,rming journals, news-
papers, Government advisolry officers, private consultants, farm
improivement clubs, advisers oif commercial firms, and SO’ oln.
Each has a place. Solme olverlapping is inevitable, but I beaieve
mus,t ble accepted bmecaus’e  oif the diversity of farmers and farming
condzitions. It might be nice to1  ratioinalize all elf this, but I be,lieve
that ,it is not possible.

The scientist has a responsibility to report simply to the ad-
vis’otry  officer and the farmelr when she has something to retport.
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There have been cases of people hiding their lighats under a bushel.
This is unfair when frequenftly  their work is funded by the tax-
payer’s money. On the other hand there is a ,happy  medium to a’11
of this. The scientist mlust  have something to caatribulte  to war-
rant an exercise in ccmmunication.  Some trainling  in this area
for scientists might nolt go amiss.

There is a place for people versed in colmm~unications  working
with orgaaizations  in the scientific field. They hsave  ‘the  time and
the skill to present in a readable but still usefuXl  style the sort
of information that shoiuld  be passed on to)  th’e farmer, when
the news media may noit have the time land staff tot do these
things themselves. These specia4ists  in scientific and like organiza-
tion,s can usefullly  supplement the work off  agricuhural and otther
jolurnelists  in radio, farming publicntiom  and newspapers. I am
thinking he,re  olf the colncise  a,nd  useful articles about work in the
Depa8rtmen,t  elf Sciemific  alnd Industrial Reseajrch  periotdically  dtis-
tri’buted  to newspapers serving farming areas by ,a  person like
M. J.  Roche.

Consideri,ng  its size, New Ze’aland  is raaso~na~bly  well served by
spec~ialis~t  farming jo~urnals,  by the radio and televis’iaa,  and by
some newspapers who devote attenltion  to farming maltters.

Although a very im~polrta~nt  palrt elf the,  population, fa,rmers,
holwever,  constitute olnly a fairly small part of ,the po~pula~tioa
and ccsnseqnenttly  cannot expect the media to devote an u’ndue
proportbn  of thelir time and space to the industry. There is an
obstacle, tote, <in  thalt fa,rming  informlatio8n is ‘someth8ing  that is
often nclt seen as being very newsworthy. In the eyes of some,
farming only ma’ke,s  news when a member elf Federated Farmers
mekes an outrageous allegation or there is a slurnIp  or boom.

To my mlind the Grassland Association has established the
righit  sort 04  balance. It should be jealous od the blend thmat  ist has
achieved among scientists, advisers and farmers. It should be
cultivalted.  It is aln example to other olrganizations  working in the
agricultural field.

I wa,s  heartened to find at Isast ye8er’s  con’ference  otf the Asso-
ciatioin  a!t  Oamaru that imt  is coascioas of th.is  special polsition.
It had before i,t  ma  proposal that every second yea,r,  folr the benefit
of its more sc’ientifically  inclined memlbers,  a half-dlay  sefssion  ol
a techn,ical  nature should be held in conjunction with the conven-
tioa elf the. New Zealaod Instistute  of Agricuhural Science, which
now provides an opportunity for a number of organizations asso-
ciated wi,th  agriculture to hold sessions at the same time. There
was notth,ing very sinister salbout  this pro~po~sitio~n,  but it was re-
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&ted  in favour of a half-day of papers of a technical nature
being incorporated in the Association’s next annual conlference
at Hastings.

Opposing the proposal for a sepa’rate  technica’  sessioan  at the
Institme convention, Dr R. W. Brougham, Director of the Grass-
lands Division of the De,partment  of Scientific sand  Industrial Re-
search, said that farmer participation was the key to ‘the  success
of the Association. He said tha’t  he did not sthi,nk  that there was
a coImprehensio\n  gap between fairmers  and researc’h  workers.
Solme  of the most intelligent ob~servations  he had heard had been
made by farmers. Why should farmers nolt pa,rticilpalte in techni-
cal discussions at the confelrcnce?

W. G. Thtnstoa,  techndcad  edi,toar  oif the Association, staid that
the ho)Ming of a separate te&nioal  ses’sion  omside  the conference
could drive a wed’ge  between farmers and ojthers in the Ass’ocia-
tion.

There were qoite reasonable alnd vaIlid arguments advanced in
favour of a ses,sion  being ‘held at the Instiltute  elf Agr~icultural
Science convention, but it was defeated in favour of the unim-
pairefd  uatty ,among  scie,ntific  and other intterests  in the Assooia-
t ion  .

I would Iaward  the Grassland Associaaioa  the first prize among
all orgeaizations  in the ‘agricultural1  field for keeping oontact  with
its constituents.


